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Summary: A new semiquantitative immunochemical test strip for urinary armicroglobulin, a marker protein
for tubular proteinuria, was assessed. This test strip has four colour zones, reflecting armicroglobulin
concentrations of ca. 10, 25, 50, and 80 mg/1. otrMicroglobulin concentrations were measured by means of
the test strip and an immunonephelometric method in 330 samples collected as the second voided morning
urine. The reading time of the test strip must be strictly observed. Reading one minute earlier or later than
the 5 min stated in the instructions led to misclassification of over 70% of the results. Correlation between
both methods was highly significant, with a Spearman rank correlation coefficient of rs = 0.84 (P < 0.001).
There was a partial overlap of the test strip results in different concentration ranges. An elevation of ar
microglobulin was defined as > 25 mg/1, calculated as the upper limit of the central 95% interval of a,-
microglobulin concentration in urine samples measured in a previous study of 304 healthy adults. Using this
definition of ocrmicroglobulin elevation, a sensitivity of 97.5%, specificity of 73.6%, a false-positive rate of
16.6%, and a false-negative rate of 0.9% of the test strip results were obtained. A fraction of 82.4% of the
330 samples investigated was correctly classified as having increased oci-microglobulin concentration or not.
Methodical improvements of the test strip are necessary to reduce overlapping results, in order to make the
test suitable for screening purposes.

Introduction fusion, and nephelometric techniques described for
0. t - , , . A 4 laboratory measurement of this protein are not suit-
Since the onset of renal tubular damage is often not J , /*\ 0· « ^^^' ' , , , . . . , j /> · able as screening procedures (6). Simple approaches,
precededbyotherwarnmgsignsofrenaldysfunction, ^ ̂  ̂  Micral.Test strip for microalbuminuria
it has been suggested that the measurement of low which .g tQ an(J ^
molecular mass proteins in urine should be used as , " t « , ,. . . * j * .· ,„ ^x suits, would be useful,an indicator of renal dysfunction (1, 2). Low molec-
ular mass proteins such as ß2-microglobulin, retinol The objective of this study was to evaluate a recently
binding protein, ribonuclease, and armicroglobulin developed immunochemical test strip for armicro-
have been recommended as potential markers for globulin in urine as a means of detecting low molec-
detecting this type of proteinuria, which is known as ular mass proteinuria. We assessed the possible dis-
tubular or low molecular mass proteinuria (3). Several crimination power of this test for normal and in-
authors have reported the advantages of armicro- creased values of oti-microglobulin in urine by com-
globulin in comparison with the conventional marker paring semiquantitative test strip with quantitative
ß2-microglobulin (4—8). However, current methods immunonephelometric results for different reference
like enzyme immunoassays, single radial immunodif- intervals of this protein.
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Materials and Methods
Pat ien ts and urine samples
Urine samples from patients of a renal outpatient department
and of the departments of internal medicine, surgery and urol-
ogy were used. The strip testing for armicroglobuiin was per-
formed with 330 urine samples within four hours on the day
of collection. Second morning urine samples collected between
07.00 and 10.00 hours were used (12).

Test strip principle
The strip is an immunoassay based on the principle already
successfully used in Micral-Test and developed by Boehringer
Mannheim GmbH (Mannheim, Germany) (fig. 1). The test
strip is dipped into the urine sample for 5 s and the colour is
read after 5 min. α,-Microglobulin of the urine sample is chro-
matographed through the wick fleece, adjusted in the buffer
fleece to neutral pH and forms a complex with a soluble
conjugate of ocrmicroglobulin-antibody and -galactosidase
(EC 3.2.1.23). This α,-microglobulin-antibody-enzyme complex
moves to the capture matrix containing immobilized armi-
croglobuiin where excess antibodies are removed so that only
the complex of conjugate with the aj-microglobulin of the urine
sample moves to the substrate film zone. In this pad, the
substrate, 3/,3//-dichlorophenolsulphophthaleinyl- -galactopyr-
anoside, is cleaved by the marker enzyme -galactosidase, thus
forming a yellow to red colour. The colour development is
proportional to the armicroglobulin concentration in urine.
Comparison with four different colour blocks corresponding to
concentrations of ca. 10, 25, 50 and 80 mg/l, is used for the
semiquantitative determination of the aj-microglobulin concen-
tration.

Test strip evaluation

The test strip readings were carried out by two technicians
experienced in reading reagent strips, and they were specially
trained in the use of these particular test strips; approved
guidelines for the evaluation of reagent strips were taken into
account (13, 14). According to the instructions given by the
manufacturer, the upward reading principle was used. The
influence of the contact time of the test strip with urine and
the effect of the reading time on colour classification was
evaluated by varying these respective times.

Comparative method

oci-Microglobulin was determined quantitatively by immuno-
nephelometry, using reagents (analyser reagent, OWL A 10;
protein standard urine concentrate, OUUM 02/03) and the
BNA 100 analyser from Behring AG (Marburg, Germany). The
interassay coefficient of variation was 1.4% for the immuno-
nephelometric assay (n = 14) with control materials of 24.1
mg/l.

Creatinine was determined by a continuous assay with alkaline
picrate.

Statistical analyses
The statistical packages of SPSS/PC* 4.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago,
IL, USA) and Statgraphics 5.01 (Statistical Graphics Corp.,
Rockville, ML, USA) were used for calculation.

Results

Test strip results compared with immuno-
nephelometric measurements

The comparison between the test strip and the quan-
titative immunonephelometric assay is given in figure
2 and table 1. The correlation between the two meth-
ods is characterized by a Spearman rank correlation
coefficient of rs = 0.84 (P < 0.001). Although the
comparison of the semiquantitative test strip results
is strictly speaking only justified for the concentration
alone (fig. 2a), we also illustrate the results in com-
parison with the protein/creatinine ratio (fig. 2b).
There is a partial overlap between the test strip results
in different ranges of concentrations (tab. 1, fig. 2).

Intra- and inter-observer variation of the test

Five samples (two below 10 mg/l and three above 30
mg/l αι-microglobulin) were read 8 times by one ob-
server and 50 urine samples (8.4/76.3 mg/l armicro-
globulin) were separately tested by two observers.
There was more than 92% agreement between the
different observers. Where differences occurred, these
were in the assessment of the higher armicroglobulin
concentrations. However, the variation did not exceed
one colour category and no sample was misclassified
as normal or pathological.

Effect of contact time and reading time of
the test strip result

The manufacturer's intructions state that the strip
should be dipped into urine for 5 s and the colour
should be read after 5 min. The influence of the con-
tact time was tested at 3, 5 and 7 s and the reading
time at 4, 5 and 6 min. When the strips were dipped
into urine for either 3 s or 7 s, three out of 20 tested
samples were classified by colour zones one category
lower, and two were one category higher, respectively.

Carrier
foil

Wick
fleece

OZ3d$S

Buffer fleece

Conjugate antlirefleece Α*rIGaptu
I matri; Cover foil

Fig. 1. Structure of the test strip
Substrate film =
"colour-reaction"-pad
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Fig. 2. Test strip results versus αι-microglobulin concentrations
(a) and versus armicroglobulin/creatinine ratios (b),
measured by immunonephelometric assay of 330 urine
samples

Tab. 1. Classification of test strip results in comparison with
otj-microglobulin concentrations measured by immu-
nonephelornetry.

Test strip
category
(mg/1)

10
25
50
80

α,-Microglobulin concentration (mg/1)

0-10.0

97
6
1

—

10.1-25.0

56
41
7

—

25.1-50.0

3
30
21
6

>50.0

2
14
46

Tab. 2. Cutoff limits for α,-microglobulin in urine taken from
a previous study (15).a

Groups Median

Sex Age (years)

95th
percentiles

<f
ί
9

18-49; >50
41-50
>40
18-40

18-40
>40

Concentration (mg/1)
5.0 26.1 Ί

13.9 23.4 γ
6.9 28.0 J
2.3 14.7

26.8

oti -Microglobulin/creatinine
ratio (g/mol)
0.22 1.27
0.64 2.20

The study was performed on 304 healthy adults (144 women,
160 men). All subjects had no history of renal diseases, were
asymptomatic at the time, and were not receiving medication;
results of urine analysis with Combur-9-Test strips (Boehrin-
ger Mannheim GmbH, Mannheim, Germany) were negative
and serum creatinine concentrations were below 106 μηιοΐ/ΐ
(15).

The results were especially influenced by the reading
time of the test. By reading the 20 samples at 4 min
or 6 min, the results were decreased (16 samples) or
increased (15 samples)» respectively, by at least one
colour zone.

Diagnostic validity

As a rational basis for the evaluation of the ai-mi-
croglobulin test strip, we used reference intervals for
ai-microglobulin, expressed as concentrations and
protein/creatinine ratios, which where determined in
a previous study (15). Briefly, we found that oci-mi-
croglobulin concentrations varied with sex and age,
and a^microglobulin/creatinine ratios varied with age
but not with sex¥ The 95% central reference intervals
according to the percentile approach recommended
by IFCC (16) were calculated and the upper 95%
reference limits of combined and statistically identical
groups were used as cutoff levels (tab. 2). For clinical
practice, we recommend the use of combined upper

cutoff values based on concentrations for all male
adults and females over 40 years and a differentiation
of the type indicated in table 2 when the oci-micro-
globulin/creatinine ratio is used.

Under the precondition that the test strip results of
10 mg/1 are considered negative and results of 25, 50,
and 80 mg/1 positive, the diagnostic validity data
according to the reference limits presented in table 2
are shown in table 3. For the upper cutoff limits of
15 mg/1 or 25 mg/1, 86.1% and 82.4% of the samples
investigated were correctly classified as having an
increased ocj-microglobulin concentration or not. The
corresponding values for the oci-microglobulin/creat-
inine ratio of 1.25 or 2.20 g/mol were generally lower
and amounted to 74.8% and 79.4%, respectively.

The cutoff limit of 25 mg/1 (identified as a suitable
upper limit during the establishment of reference val-
ues) gave a sensitivity of 97.5%, specificity of 73.6%,
a false-positive rate of 16.6% (55 out of 330), and a
false-negative rate of 0.9% (3 out of 330).
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Tab. 3. Validity of test strip results at various cutoff limits determined by immunonephelometric assay.a

Cutoff
limit
by
immunone-
phelomelry

1 5 mg/1
25 mg/1
1.25g/molb

2.20 g/mol

True
posi-
tives

155
119
155
129

False
nega-
tives

27
3

64
23

True
nega-
tives

129
153
92

133

False
posi-
tives

19
55
19
45

Sensi-
tivity

85.2
97.5
73.5
84.9

Speci-
ficity

87.2
73.6
82.9
74.7

Nega-
tive
predic-

' ' tive
value

82.7
98.1
58.9
85.3

Posi^
tive
predic-
tive
value

89.1
68.4
89.1
74.1

a The 10 mg/1 test strip category was considered negative, the other colour blocks positive.
b ,-Microglobulin per mol urinary creatinine.

Discussion

The present study is the first successful attempt to
detect low molecular mass proteinuria with a test
strip. Until recently, only sophisticated laboratory
methods (eftzyme and radio immunoassays, single
radial immunodiffusion, nephelometric techniques)
were available for detection of tubular proteins (6).
As these proteins are sensitive indicators of tubular
dysfunction and usually occur long before serum cre-
atinine elevations or general proteinuria become evi-
dent, the laboratory diagnostic programme for detec-
tion of renal diseases should include a tubular marker
protein (17, 18). Low molecular mass proteinuria is
found under numerous clinical conditions, in which
the proximal kidney tubules are primarily affected (2).
Nephrotoxic effects of drugs such as aminoglycoside
antibiotics and environmental pollutants such as cad-
mium or lead are of special importance and early
warning of impending kidney problems may be gained
by screening these risk patients (2).

ott-Microglobulin was selected as the tubular protein
for a test strip for diagnostic, preanalytical, and an-
alytical reasons:

— cci-microglobulin indicates tubular damage earlier
than other low molecular mass proteins (12),

— aj-microglobulin is more stable in urine than the
conventional tubular protein ß2-microglobulin if
the urinary pH is less than 5.5 (4, 5),

— (Xi-microglobulin concentration is about 20 mg/1
in normal urine, being higher than that of other
tubular proteins, which greatly facilitated the de-
velopment of a test strip.

From the analytical point of view, it is important that
the reading time of 5 min must be strictly observed.
Reading one minute earlier or later than the 5 min
stated in the manufacturer's instruction led to mis-
classification of over 70% of the results. The reading
time had less influence on the Micral-Test (9).

There was a good correlation between the semiquan-
titative test strip and the quantitative measurements,
although some overlapping results were obtained.
Thus, the diagnostic validity data are particularly
dependent on the cutoff point (tab. 3). Different ref-
erence ranges for urinary armicroglobulin are re-
ported in the literature (4, 6-8, 15, 17-19). This is
due, inter alia, to the use of calibration material and
antisera of different specificity in the immunochemical
methods (radioimmunoassay, enzyme immunoassay,
radial immunodiffusion), probably caused in turn by
the heterogenous nature of ai-microglobulin (15). We
therefore used own reference limits established in a
large group of healthy adults for the evaluation of
this test strip (tab. 2).

For the characterization of protein excretion in ran-
dom urine samples, the use of protein/creatinine ratio
is suggested, because it makes allowance for the in-
fluence of urine flow rate on the concentration of the
respective protein (1). However, as all dipstick tests
rely on measuring only the concentration of the an-
alyte, there is a general limitation of these tests which
should always be taken into account regardless of
which cutoff limit is used. Thus, it is not surprising
that the test strip is less sensitive and less specific for
the discrimination of protein/creatinine ratios rather
than concentrations.

If elevated urinary a^microglobulin is defined > 25
mg/1, which we believe would be acceptable as a
reasonable screening level, then the positive and neg-
ative test strip results correctly classified 82.4% of the
samples as having or not having elevated ocj-micro-
globülin concentrations. At this cutoff, resulting in a
sensitivity of 97.5% and a negative predictive value
of 98.1%, only a few samples with elevated o^-mi-
croglobulin concentration were not recognized. The

* specificity of 73.6% and the positive predictive value
of 68.4% indicates that some false positive results are
to be expected, and most of these are registered on
the 25 mg/1 colour block. Subjects with positive test
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strip results should receive further testing with a quan-
titative laboratory measurement. The validity data of
the armicroglobulin test strip are slightly worse than
results obtained with the Micral-Test but comparable
to other screening approaches for microalbuminuria.

In conclusion, we believe that the a,-microglobulin
test strip offers a suitable principle for detecting low
molecular mass proteinuria. However, if the test is to
be used for screening purposes, methodical improve-
ments of the test strip are necessary to reduce the
number of overlapping results and to establish the

pathological significance of positive test strip results,
especially in the 25 mg/1 category. A test strip such
as this could especially improve the early detection of
renal damage in high-risk persons like heavy metal
workers or patients treated with nephrotoxic drugs.
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